
Fish & Chips 
battered or grilled 
with hand cut chips or house salad 
+$1 sweet potato chips, +$4 greek salad 

Hoki* $16.5 
NZ cod (house fish)  

Barramundi $23.5 
Australian sea bass  

Halibut $26.5 
Alaskan flat fish 

Shrimp $16.5 
jumbo tail on 

Tacos 
served on flour tortilla, slaw, pico & drizzle 
battered or grilled 

Dos Fish Tacos* $16.5 
Dos Shrimp Tacos $16.5 

Sharing 
the Basket $44 
2 house fish, 2 shrimp, 4 calamari, 2 potato cakes, chips 
& slaw  *no substitutions  
the Catch $52 
house fish, barramundi, 4 shrimp, 4 calamari, chips & 
slaw *no substitutions  

Salads  
Slaw $3 
purple & green cabbage, carrot in vinaigrette  

House Salad $5 
mixed greens, pepita, sesame seeds, red onion  
w/ lemon vinaigrette 

Greek Salad $9 
cucumber, tomato, bell pepper, red onion, greens, 
olives, feta w/ vinaigrette 

Burgers 
Fish Burger* $13 
battered with tartar, slaw & slice of cheddar 

Shrimp Burger $13 
battered w/ tartar, slaw & slice of cheddar 

Chicken Schnitzel Burger* $12 
panko breaded chicken breast, pickles, cheddar & mayo  

Grilled Chicken Burger $11 
seasoned chicken breast, slaw & mayo  

Salty Blue Burger $12 
5oz beef patty, grilled onions, pickles, melted cheddar & 
mayo, +$5 double patty 

Salty Deluxe Burger* $15 
5oz beef patty, beef bacon, onions, tomato, greens, 
melted cheddar & garlic mayo, +$5 double patty 

Impossible Burger $13 
impossible patty, greens, tomato, pickles and onions 

Beverages  
Bottled $3.5 
Fountain $3 
Juice $2.75 

Beer/Wine 
see list 

    

(425)264-5592 
   saltyblueseattle.com 

   @saltyblueseattle 

Extra Bites 
Hand Cut Chips $5 
daily cut, double cooked fries 

Sweet Potato Chips $6 
sometimes you need some sweetness 

Potato Cakes $5 
Aussie specialty, sliced potato in house batter 

Chowder $7 
creamy halibut & hoki chowder, potatoes, dill, thyme, & 
spices. Served with oyster crackers 

Calamari $13 
crumbed in house seasoning 

Chicken Strips $12  
panko breaded chicken breast 

Grilled Chicken $12 
seasoned chicken breast served with chips or house 
salad, +$4 greek salad 

Kids Pack $8 
choice of fish & chips or chicken strips & chips 

Sauces $.50 
choice of tartar or house sauce  

Pineapple Fritter $7 
battered and dusted with cinnamon sugar  

Add Seafood 
choose between battered or grilled 

Hoki filet $12.50 
Barramundi filet $19.50 
Shrimp (6) $12.50 

popular items* 
all food is halal 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, 
shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness 

Extra  
Sauces 

tartar $.50 
house $.50

http://saltyblueseattle.com

